
Ko one who Is willing to adopt tlio right
course need bo long afflicted with bolls car-
buncles

¬

pimples or other cutaneous erup-
tions

¬

Theso are the results of Natures ef-

forts
¬

to expel poisonous and effete matter
from the blood and show plainly thatthes-
jstLra Is ridding itself tlirough the skin of
Impurities nIilcli It was the legitimate work
ol the luer and kidneys to remote To re-

store
¬

these organs to their proper unctions
AVers Sarsapaillla is the medicine required
That no other bloodpurifier can compare
with it tbwsands testily who hate gained

sit
Pfc

from the ryrani
use of this raedlcl

For nine j ears
disease that did
until a friend advised
parllla With
complaint disappe
no other blood
so rapid and
1 Garcia C V

blood by the

stieteiwith a skin
to any remed-
yryAjersSarsa
3 medicine the
my belief that
have effected

ure Andres
TamaU pas Mexico

My face for yeJ3 was covered with plm
rlcs and humors fSlk which I cJWd find no
remedy till I began to take Ayerft Sarsapa-
rilla Tliree bottles of this great blood medi-
cine

¬

effected a thorough cure I confidently
recommend It to nil suffering from similar
troubles M Parker Concord Yt

PBCTJtflED BT-

BR J C ATER CO Lowell Moss
EoldbyDrocjiiU lsixS Worth 5 a bottle
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Publithm and Tn>priftor

The man with s hoe is Rotting to the
front More power to his elbow

Ciiildeess nnd Baylor two more

Panhandle counties as the Houston
Post would say bare Instructed for Hogg

for governor

Seveneighths of the counties that
have instructed so far have declared for
Hogg for governor It is impossible that
all these people would do honor to a
blaokmallor

Tub census takers will make a dis-

astrous
¬

failure in one thing They will
never be able to get a complete list of

all the idiots in the country although
required to do so

Land Commissioner Hall says Attor-
neyGeneral

¬

Hogg will never be gover-

nor
¬

of Texas It doesnt require a land
commissioner to tell that Mr Hall will
never bo governor of Texas

AN epidemlo of fleas at Savannah All
right we stay at home and call upon

Senator Blair to direct the attention of
congress to this fresh robel outraee
against the pence and happiness of tbo
colored brother

It is positively dreadful to think of the
people ot this state demanding a com-

mission

¬

that will confiscate the property
ot and wreck all the railroads In the
stato just as similar commissions have
done in twentyfive other states It is
simply awful

Texas is inhnblted by a free inde-

pendent
¬

and proud people They will
neither ask nor tolorate any interference
with their political affairs by outsiders
Texans will do all that honest men may
do for business but their political souls
aro their own and meu who live In

other states will please attond to their
own political business

The New York Times suggest editori-
ally

¬

as a cbeok upon exoesslvo immigra-
tion

¬

that n tax bo levied on each immi-

grant
¬

on arrival a tax not less than the
passage money The money thus col-

lected
¬

to be used in defraying the expen-
ses

¬

ot the business This plan if practi-
cable

¬

onco in force would certainly
prevent pauper and aided immigration

TnE Knncas Farmers aro getting after
Iugalls in a rather redheaded fashion
It Is an agreeable pastime that does
ihom good and does not hurt the
Brahmin In Kansas the farmers have
as little to do with making slates and
choosing uomlnoeB as their
cattlo Ingalls knows that
foro bides bis time quietly
think ho will be sent to tho rightabout-
dont understand tbo situation in Kan-
sas

¬

bones and
and there
They who

In bis speeoh nt Cameron Inst Satur-
day

¬

Judge Cook denounced the attack
on AttorneyGeneral Hogg appearing in-

tho Houston Post as a scandalous
defamation ot an honorablo citizen ot
Texas coming from a source unworthy
of credit The judge declared that it he
was elected governor and became con-

vinced
¬

it wns on account of such a
slander he would refuso to take the oath
of office Batter than this the judge
mlcht withdraw with the declaration
that ho would not interpose between the
people of Texas and their answer to an
attempt to interfere with their political
off irs by foreign corporation

CJTAEGED WITB BLACKMAILING
Elsewhere in this issue of The Gazette

19 republished from the Houston Post an
article charging AttorneyGeneral Hogs
with an attempt to blackmail the Capitol
Syndicate

Whatever else Jas S Hogg may or
may not be he is an honest man Un-

der
¬

any circumstancos and at any-

time no man in this stato would yield
the slightest credence to this tale told

L
from Chicago but sprung upp
public at this juncture in the stsTto can-

vass
¬

it will be Impressed upon the dull ¬

est comprehension as a plain unfajstak
able attempt ot foreign corporations
interfere In the political affairs of a jsst
state and for this cause It Is most unfor Sonic st ttecfG d iovircr

v

tunate 2fot many months ago this
came Capitol Syndicate was denounced
by a Texas newspaper as a political en-

gine
¬

and The Gazette resented the
charge as untrue as unworthy of-

a Texas journal and as ungen-

erous
¬

to those whose money
sought Investment in this state But
what defense can The Gazette or
any newspaper make for this transpar-
ent

¬

attempt to influence the people in
their political notion If Mr Hogg
had been a blackmailer it would have
been the duty ot those he attempted to
Victimize to denounce him at the time
He has never so endeared bimsolt to cor-

porations
¬

that they should show him
mercy and in the interest ot justice and
ot official purity this alleged exposure
should hare been made at the time
Every consideration demanded this
prompt notion on the part of men who
come at this late day to denounce and
destroy when the state canvass in Texas
has developed the taot that only drastio
means afford hope of Mr Hoggs defeat

This interference with the Texas can-
vass

¬

by outsiders is most unfortunate
Prejudice against foreign cornoratlons
will be Engendered and intensified pas-

sionate
¬

resentment will d splaoe argu-

ment
¬

and the futuro will bring forth the
fruit the seed of which has been sown in
Chicago and for whatever of future evil
may grow out of it those only who have
broucht this charge at this time will be
responsible

The political effect of this unfortunate
Interference will speedily be seen Al-

ready
¬

the people of Texas are chafing
under the argument that their polltica1
opinions must bend to suit the wishes of
Northern and Eastern people already
the angry mutterlngs of a political
storm have been heard already the for-

eign
¬

influence has pressed the limit of a
proud peoples patience and now comes
this attempt so plain to in-

terfere
¬

and in a manner intended
to blacken and blast the character and
reputation of a man known to be honest

The peoplo of Texas will answor this
charge and that answer will be as uu-

mistattable as was the purpose of those
who made it at this time It is immate-
rial

¬

whether Jas S Hogg did or did no1

offer to sell land to those who were
known to be making investments in
Texas It is immaterial that he stopped
making the offer when it was refused by
all who bad a right to accept Slnco
when has it become a crime to offer land
for sale to individuals or syndicates in
Texas Since when has it becomo a
crime for nn official of Toxns to offer land
for salo Since when has it become a
crime for individual or official to at-

tempt
¬

to negotiate private business with
a foreign syndicate

The answer to these questions and to
this unfortunate and unwise interference
of outsiders with the political affairs
of Texas will be made by Texans as
Texans in behalf of a Texan universally
held to be an honest man

SAM JONES

Tie Preaches to the Colored People of Rich-

mond

¬

V The Negroes are Told

Who are their True Friends

Special to the daiette
Richmond < Va June 15 Rev Sam

Jones yesterday preached to 2500 colored
peoplo here Ho advised them against
taking part in politics telllug them that
lhe race problem will never be set-
tled

¬

by votes He said if the
colored man will apply himself
to learning and give up nil
evil habits his race will become a great
people Their very best fnedns were
the white people of the South They
have some true friends of the North be
said but the great mass of the people
there cared very little for the blackman j

Rev George R Stuart Mr
Jones colaborer said he was
one ot the socalled cranks
who believed In negro education Tho
black man has some qualities If devel-
oped that will make him superior In
some respects to his white brother Tho
negro Mr Stuart explained is a born
orator and if he receives good training
will excel in eloquence the white man
He expeots to see the greatest preachers
of the futuro come from the colored
race j

Both preachers made a great impression
on tho negroes i

I

Remember boy that in the bright
lexicon of youth there is no such word as I

Fail The great cardinal and states-
man who uttered those memorable words
thoroughly appreciated the fact that to
energy and steadfast endeavor almost
everything is attainable There is no
such word ns Fail in the comprehensive
catalogue ol dlsvases that succumb to tho
irresistible potency of Mansfields Maglo
Arnica Liniment As an agent in the
alleviation of pain thipopular medicine
is without an equal Cenenth its subtle
and i thlng lntlbebce disease withers
nway aJM dlsapp jrt while health and
manly v pr rej ljjf their prestine sway
The hum
sensitive
on with
drugs and
trums sho
Natures
ease avatff
Mans
whloh h
riety as
speciQo
It acts as
suffice to

imp

frotfSB is too delicate and too
Ism to be experimented

The nso of pernicious
entirely advertised nos

once discontinued and
only remedy for dls

i is unquestionably
Arnica Liniment

ttaldeoWa worldwide not-
ogreatesciud most popular

nnnals medical science
r inagloXand one trial will

illustrate laksuperiority it
should bo treasured in every household
throughout the land and those who are
blessed with a robust health should prize
it equally with the afflicted tor It affords
to all nsecurity against chronio disease
The ills of which it effects a radical and
permanent cure are almost innumerable
and day after day the most wonderful
instances of its efficacy are recorded
Mansfield Drug Co proprietors Mem-
phis

¬

Tenn

landed In Shermans Jail
Special to the Gazette

SnBitMAN Tex June 17 Urrnntnnd
i Edwards the parties recently captured

Stj nnJas City wanted In this and other
coutttles for raislnc railroa Qlme cheoks-
wfrejffauded in the Sherman Jail this

>> jtfgi
j and fentjwSi

lsasssE 3S
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ALL FOE HOGG

Tlio Comities and Precincts that Ar

Getting in Line

Lamar Henderson Cell Midland flannels
Somervell and DeWltt Counties All In-

struct
¬

for Hose for Governor

MORE OF cooks record
Special to the Gazette

Dallas Tex June 11 A gentle-
man

¬

well posted In the political history
of Texas said today that some years
ago Judge Cook made a speech at San
Marcos in which he denounced tho free
school system of Texas as unDemo-
cratio and expressed himself ns strongly
opposed to it The same gentleman also
said that In and around Austin Judge
Cook was regarded as an enemy of the
state university A correspondent of-

tt tho Texas Farmer makes a similar
I charge as witness the following under

an Austin date
I see Warwick Clark hat brought ont Gustave

Cook as a candidate for governor Themanwho
wanted to use tbe catling gun on the railroad
strikers at Fort Worth and now expects their
bosses to make them vote for him a man who is
constitutionally opposed to the oabllc free
schools and the great Texas university would

I make a fine governor indeed G S Uefly
bower

It will thus be seen thnt evidence is
accumulating daily to show that al-

though
¬

Judge Cook is at present posing
before the people of Teins as an apostlo-
of moderation he was in the years when
moderation was really needed tho con-

stant
¬

utterer of bitter and immoderate
words His record rising out of tho
mists of the reccdlnc past is proving
very confusing to himself and to those
who pulled him forth from the retire-
ment

¬

of private life into tho hent and
turmoil of a campalgu destined to be-

notonlynn event but to mark the be-

ginning
¬

of a new era in the political his-
tory

¬

of TexasC-

ROCKETT TRECINCT CONVENTION
Special to the Gazette

CROCKETT TET Juno 13 Tho
Democratic convention for this precmot
was held hero today and unanimously
endorsed Hogg for covernor and D J
Carter of this county for treasurer and
Pace for senator Tho oounty conven-
tion

¬

will be held June 21

COLLIN COUNTY MIXED
Special to the Gaiett-

eMcKinney Tix Juno 11 The dele-
gates

¬

to the state conventiou are unin-
structed but they are generally credited
J L Kelly R B Whisenaut L A
Scott T C Slaughter C E Royster-
Jas Hellns for Cook John Ferguson
T A Edwards A R Womble II E
Singleton W Y Carver W Bishop
R W Carpenter Roland Gooeh T P-
Yeager A R Wornble for Hong R
De Armond XV XV Merrltt J M Har-
der

¬

XV W Huff W H MoCarley-
V C Robinson J H Burns for Hall

The other delegates are J A Jackson
J T Murphy J A Kuykoadall R-

DobrlcnandT A Rhodes It is not
known positively how they stand It
may be safely said that Collin Is mixed
nnd badly mixed While Hogg has more
followers in tho delegation than either
candidate bo has not a majority over
nil The delegation Is headed by Hon
J W Throokmorton

MIDLAND COUNTY CONVENTION

Special to the Gazette
Midland Tex June 11 The Demo-

cratic
¬

convention for Midland county to-

day
¬

instructed for Hogg and tbe com-
mission

¬

and the following resolution
concerning other Btnto officers and tbe
amendment was also adopted

Resolved that this convention favors
the creation of a railroad commission
under the laws passed by the legislature
with power to establish nnd maiutain a
uniform system of freight rates upon
freights originatiug io this state upon a
basis of equity and justice between
the people and railroads and that I

the delegation to the state
convention tie Instructed to vote
for state officers favoring a commission
of this kind Dr G W Elliott wns
elected a delegate to San Antonio and
MaJ A W Hilliard nlternale The
convention was one of the most harmo-
nious

¬

ever held in tha county Hogg was
the only candidate plaoed in nomination

brenham notes
Correspondence of the Gazette

Brenhaji Tex June 13 The pre-
cinct

¬

conventions met so far have in-

structed
¬

for J S Hogg for governor
Charles Culberson Is the leading candi-
date

¬

for nttorneygcnernl Attoruey
General Hogg spent three hours in the
city en route to Bollville from Austin

DONLEY COUNTY CONVENTION
Special to the Gazett-

eClarendon Tex Juno 11 The Don ¬

ley count Democratic convention met
today They send an uninstructed dele-
gation

¬

to the San Antonio convention
and indorse Hon J N Browning of-

Clarendon for the leclslnture from this
the Fortythird district
MINERAL WELLS AND PALO PINTO PRE-

CINCT

¬

Special to the Gazette
Mineral Wells Tex June 11 At-

tbe Domocratlo primary today this pre-
cinct

¬

instructed for Hogg Judge Har
court of Weatherford made a strong
anticommlssiou Bpeech just before the
convening ot tbe convention but it
had no effect Palo Pinto precinct in-

structed
¬

for Wheeler This county will
send Wheeler delegates to the oonven
ventionL-

AMPASAS PRECINCT CONVENTION

Special to the Gazette
Lampasas Tex June 11 The Dom ¬

ocratlo primary convention for precinct
No 1 has just adjourned Tbe dele-
gates

¬

to tbo county convention to be-
held on the 23th inst were instructed
to vote for J S Hogg for governor and
D C ThomnB for commissioner of the
general land office

RUNNELS COUXTT
Special to the Gazette

Ballinoer Tex June 11 The
county convention today instructed for
Hogg for governor Pendleton for lieu ¬

tenantgovernor Savers was indorsed
for congress The delegates to the rep-
resentative

¬

convention were lnstruoted-
to cast the vote of Runnels county for
Col D P Gny of this city

TALO PINTO PRECINCT
Special to the Gazette

Palo Pinto Tex June 11 The
Democratic convention of Prscinct No
1 was called to order nt 2 oclook this
evening by H A Wade chairman
H A Wade woe made permanent chair-
man

¬

and W D Benson secretary On
motion R 8 Dllton G W McDonald
and D M Hood were made a committee
to select delegates to the county conven-
tion

¬

Their report was made
naming G XV Slaughter H A Wade
J A Knight H C Sheets U F-

MauriceJ S StranghanM L Garrett
C V Massle A G Crawford D B-

WarrenJl E Hendry C C Williams
J S Cunningham T S Bailey and
James Owen as delegates to the county
convention at Palo Pinto on June 21

On motion G W McDonald was added
to the list of delegates On motion the
convention Instructed against nominat-
ing

¬

county officers by the oounty conven-
tion

¬

Hon T JB Wheeler was unani-
mously

¬

endorsed for governor W eeler
has many friends in this county and we
predict an overwhelming delegation for
him from this county to the state con-

vention
¬

SOMERVELL COUNTY

Special to the Gazette
Glen Rose Tex June 11 Our

county convention met today T O
Martin ot Glen Rose was indorsed for rep-
resentative

¬

Hogg was indorsed after
strong opposition Barry of Bosque was
indorsed for Btate treasurer and Mc-

Gaughey of Hood for land commissioner
LAMAR COUNTY FOR HOGG

Special to the Gazette
Paris Tex June 11 Tbe Demo

cratio county convention met here today
and had a stormy session of several
hours It was ensineered by Tom Hayes
notorial representative from Lamar and
Fannin counties in the Twentyfirst I able it I

legislature who sought to make toilet nrCj
some cheap notoriety by abusing news-
papers Hayes was the floor manager
for AttorueyGeneral Hogg and had tbo
machine in such line working order that
it instructed for him like a deer in a
walk Tbe rote to instruot for Hocg
stood C7 for to id ngalnst The
conveution also instructed for Pendleton
for lieutenantgovernor Resolutions
were adopted favoring tbe commission
ainendniout opposing the county road
tax amendment favored chartering stato
banks uniform system of text-
books and favored working short
term convicts on county roads iustead of-

in tbe penitentiary The conventiou fa-

vored
¬

Doak for dlstriot attorney and a-

distriot primary for state senator Dark
lantern methods wero put into
practice and the victors are jubilant
over their succoss Mr Hayes was a
little embarrassed when be read his
name first on the list of delegates
but he got there with both feet
and is in high fcathor Mauy-
Hogg men declared that tbev would not
be bound by the action of the party un-

less
¬

ho was nominated This was said
on the street Tbe anticommissioners
are taking their medicine like men and
will meet the issue at the poles in No-

vember
¬

HENDERSON COUNTY

Special to the Gazette
Athens Tex June 11 Tho county

convention to appoint delegates to the
state and congressioual conventions as-

sembled
¬

here today It was tho largest
perhaps ever held in tho county
Every precinct but one small
ono in the northwest corner was fully
represented It however bad in-

structed
¬

its delegates to vote for Hogg
and Martin It was voted that there
shall be a double primary election held
to determine among the various county
candidates who slmll run as tbe Demo-
cratic

¬

nomiuee Th first primary is to be-

held on the third Saturday in July and
tbe second on tho first Saturday In
August There being another citizen of
the county aspiring to succeed the Hon
W U Martin a motion made to submit
to tbe primary election tbe two names as-

to who should be caudldate was
tabled Tbe vote as taken by-

preciuots stood 51 to 2 The
delegates to the state convention were
Instructed to vote for Hogg as tbo can-
didate

¬

for governor and those to the
congressional for Hon William II Mar-
tin

¬

both unanimously The attempt to
disrupt the Domocratlo party of Hender ¬

son county has this day been cured
DEWITT COUNTY

Special to the Gazette
Cokuo Tex June 11 The county

Democratic convention met today and
instructed for Hogg for governor Mc
Call comptroller MoCuIIogh treasurer
Lynn laud commlsioner Weldon state
senate und majority rule

INSTRUCTED FOR IIOGO

Special to the Gazette
Graham Tex June 1G The meet-

ing
¬

of Democrats in preolnct No 1
Saturday instructed delegates to the
county convention to vote for J S Hogg
for governor

FOR HOGG AND PENDLETON
Correspondence of the Gazette

Lexington Tex June 11 The
Democintio primary by a unanimous
vote instructed for Hogg and gave two
tbirds vote for Pendleton The opposi-
tion

¬

to Pendletou have given in since
investigating his record

BELL COUNTY

Special to the Gazette

Belton Tex June 11 The pri-
maries

¬

in Bell county all instruct for
Hogg Pendleton nnd tbe commission
No other state officers were indorsed
Mills Is indorsed for congress Strong for
floater Judge R G King for county
representative Bell county has fifteen
votes in the stato convention

BELL COUNTY ntECINCTS j

Special to tho Gazette
Belton Tex June 15 The Damo-

cratio primary whloh met here yesterday j

instructed for Hogg Pendleton and the
commission forMillsfor cougress Shel-
by Strange for representative from the
Fiftyfirst notorial district and for R-

Y King for representative from Bell
county It also passed a resolution op ¬

posing nominations for county officers
Hon W T Davidson was reolected ns-

tbo member of the county executive i

oommittee from this precinct
At Killeon Rogers and Holland the

primaries Instructed for Hogg Pendle ¬

ton and King
At Temple they instructed for

Hogg and Pondleton nnd
for nullng P Robertson for
representative from Bell county

There wns more excitement at Salada
than at any other primary In tho county
There the primary split and they held
two meetings Ono was controlled by
those who supported Hullng P Robert-
son

¬

for representative and the other by
those who supported Mao T Bush for
the same officu Each meeting elected
delegates to tbe county convention
There are two other precincts to be heard
from but whichever way they go it will
not change tbo result

CHILDRESS COUNTY FOR HOGG

Correspondence of the Gazette

Childress Tex June 11 Pursuant
to published notice the Democratio
county convention of Childress county
met in the district courtroom this after-
noon

¬

at 2 oclock and was called to
order by Hon Stovall Johnson chair-
man

¬

of the county Demooratio executive
committee who explained tha object of
the meeting On motion Hon Stovall
Johnson was called to the chair and Mr-
R D Bailey requested to act as secre-
tary

¬

Four delegates to represent Chil ¬

dress oounty in the State Democratio
convention nt San Antonio were ap-
pointed

¬

towit W T Campbell
Harry Ii Edwards John S MoConnell-
nnd Capt V T Levy Ou motion
the following resolutions were unani-
mously

¬

adopted by an enthusiastio rising
vote towit

Resolved that ws reaffirm the time
honored principles ot Demooraoy as pro-
mulgated

¬

by the state and national plat-
forms

¬

Resolved that our delegates go to tbe

state convention instructed to vote as
follows For governor James S Hogg
first last and all the time nnd to use
all honorable means to secure his nomi-
nation

¬

for comptroller John D Mc
Call for attorneygeneral Charles Cul-

berson
¬

for superintendent ot public in-

struction
¬

Oscar H Cooper
Resolved that our delegates bo sent

uninstructed as to all the other state
officers

Resolved that our delegates attend
tbo state convention in person and that
proxies shall in no case be allowed

On motion Mr R D Bailoy wos
elected obairman of the Democratio ex-

ecutive
¬

committee cf Childress county
for the ensuing two years

Judge George A Brown of Vernon
tbe present inuumbent and Judge Dun-
can

¬

Q Smith cf Quanah are having
quite a spirited and friendly little con-
test

¬

for the circuit judgeship of this dis

Is a universal beau
effeotive and agree

Ayers
tiller H

en high rank among
This preparation causes

thin nnd enkDyr to become abundaut
strong d healthj and restores to gray
hair its original color

WEATHER AND CROPS

Weekly Bulletin for tlio Past Week

Over the Lone Star State

Weather Generally Favorable for Crops An

Increase In Acreage of Cotton A

Promising Outlook

Special to the Gazette
Galvestom Tet June 12 Tho weekly

weather and crop bulletin of tho Texas state
weather service for tho week ending June 12

was issued this evenln It Is as follows Mean
temperature for the past seven days h s aver-
aged

¬

about normal in all parts of the state The
temperaturo for the season from January
1 to dato is slightly in excess of normal
The rain was heavy on the Tth
8th instant standing from

end
two five inches

in all portions of the state except North Texas
and the northern part of WestVexas where it
amounted to about 50 ot an inch Tho rainfall
foi the season continues in excess over the en-
tire

¬

state but the departure Is not so great over
the northern and western portions Although
the rainfall was very heavy in some sections
but little damage resulted to crops and
as a whole they were benefited rather
than Injured The weather cenerally has been
favorable for crops and they are growing
rapidly Special reports ithich havo been re-
ceived

¬

shov an increase In acreage of
cotton over last year of from 60 to 75 per cent in
the western and southwestern portions of the
state while over other portions an increase of
from 10 to 20 per cent is reported Over North
and Central Texas tho crop is abont two
weeks later than last year but is looting well
and is free of insects Squares are forming in
all parts of the state and in some sections
blooms are abundant The present ontlook
promises a much larger crop than last year

oBSEnrcES beuasks sonTU Texas
Dallas Wheat is a failure oats light corn

and cotton fine alhough not quite as far ad-
vanced

¬
as at this time last year with favora-

ble
¬

weather corn and cotton will make
the largest croo ever known in this
section farmers arc well np with their work
Temperature maximum 90 minimum 07 rain-
fall

¬

121
Pilot Point Corn and cotton look well Temp

crature maximum 9iminimum 7S rainfall
GOMcsqnitc Weather very favorable corn crop

lain tine condition cotton crop this section
is about two weeks late but the prospects for a
large yield is very good this season the
rilant is in good condtion and there is but

complaint about insects as a general
thing the crop has been well worked and the
acreage is larger tban for many years Tem-
perature

¬

maximum 91 minlmnm M rain-
fall

¬

66-

Decatur Oats short wheat llsrht corn and
cotton look well farmers up with their work
Temperature maximum 92 minimum 9
rainfall 67-

Graham Corn fine acreage in cotton is in
excess of any previous year some had to be re-
planted

¬

but eventnally a good stand was se-
cured

¬

and the crop la generally in good condi-
tion

¬

and fairlv well advanced for the season
outlook is favorable Temperature Maximum
91 minimum 51 rainfall U

Dallas The acreage in cotton in this connty ia
from 10 to 15 pr cent Increase over any previ-
ous

¬

yetr condition is good and prospects are
good fjr a very large crop in Dallas connty
Temperature Maximum 91 minlmnm W
rainfall 35

WEST TEXAS

Weatherford Prospects were never better
cotton clean and recent rains have given It re-

newed
¬

growth corn beginning tassel fulx-

crcp assured Temperature Maximum 90
minimum Kx rainfall 7J-

Brownwood The present ontlook for cotton
crop was never better at this scascn of the year
the growth is about ten days later than last year
a great deal cf cotton now has squares and is
growing very rapidly taking the present con-
dition

¬

our crop as an Index the prospects pre-
sent

¬

much better yield tban ever before known
in this conctv Temperature maximum 92
minimum OT rainfall 130-

Merkel Prospects for cotton fine the stand is
good and the plant is healthy some fields of
early planted cotton is forming squares acreage
is nearly five times what it was last year

Menardville Weather favorable and grass
fine

Bradv Weather favorable and crops all doing
well Temperature maximum S9 minimum
05 rainfall 20C-

Burnet Grain crops good corn fine There
is a very large increase in the acreage of cotton
and the plant looks fin

Panhandle All crops growing nicely wheat
harvest under beadnay good yield

Lampasas Corn crop excellent acreage in
cotton crop is over to per cent In excess ot last
year crop Is in fine condition and the outlook is
better than at this time last year

SOUTHWEST TEXAS

Dnvall The area cotton in this section is
about 10 per cent over last year seed was got
into soil in good tinu but the long spell cool
wet weather hindered the germination and a bad
stand wa3 tbe result very little growth was
made till about two weeks ago 73 per cent of
our cotton farmers are over cropped and unable
to get help tni they are badly in tbe grass al-
together

¬

tbe outlook is about an average
New Brauntels If the dry clear weather keeps

np cotton will be as good condition as last
year at thij time most Celds prtsent a clean ap-
pesrance in come fields squares and blooms are
putting forth

San Antonio Cotton is promising the acre-
age

¬

is 100 per cent over last year bolUwill be-
gin

¬
opening about the last of this month

nastrovilie Corn and cotton doing well
LaGrange Heavy rain on the 7th did consid-

erable
¬

damage to crops outlook for cotton
promises about equal to 1SSS in somo sections
it is better than last year while in others it ii in-
jured

¬

by grass-
Fredericksburg The weather has affected cot-

ton
¬

favorably
CEXTBAI TEXAS

Waco Weather favorable corn fine cotton is
growing finely and the present outlook for the
crop Is better than last year

Kound Bock The cotton crop is 10 to 15 per-
cent larger than last year It is clean and in
good growing condition

Corsicana Cotton fine stand and well worked
corn fair crop

Belton Crops in fins shape cotton clean
abont 30 per cnt increass in acreage general
nrospects never better

Brenham Too much rain Cotton has been
doing nicely many fields bloom rain causes
blooms to fall off week ot dryness needed

Huntsviile Cotton about three weeks lata
acreage about the same as last year prospects
fair

COAST EEOIOf
Corpus Christi Acreage in cotton U 150 per-

cent over last year crops well advanced and
free of grass and full bloom

Brazoria Too much rain
Columbia Too much Tain
Houston Cotton doing well and prospects for

a large yield
Tyler Cotton is looking splendid and farm-

ers
¬

are very sanguine prospects very flattering
Longvlew Cotton in good condition good

stand prospects fine
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TARRANT DEMOCRATS

The County Executive Coinmltteo Met

Yesterday Afternoon

The Primary Conventions Are to ba Held on

July 0 Tha Connty Convention Meets

Joly Sat Fort Worth

According to call tho Tarrant < county
Democratio executive committee met at
2 oclock Monday afternoon In the of-

fice
¬

of Chairman Stewart to fix tbe time
and place for tbe holding of the primary
and county conventions

Hon S W Stewart chairman of-

tbe committee presided and Secretary
n R Early was at bis desk Call of-

tbe roll disclosed tbe following attend-
ance

¬

II M Chapman J P
Kicks Clint Barr U T Mc-

Clellan O S Kennedy D-

Vf Humphreys A J Rogers
R B Zncherv A 11 Qunvle Henry
FIncb JI Wright Dr J Brown T-

B Hollernn Price Arnold W Craw-
ford

¬

E L Alford Y F James Dr
Chambers II D Gunnells U II > Rog-
ers

¬

J C Wiley J D lIoKnigbt Ben
Strnwn and Dr A F Scott

Tbe members absent were E F Lnsh-
ley Sidney Darnell Thomas Wallers-
J H Wright S L Eusley and J D-

Peden
Chairman Stewart stated tho objects of

the meeting as follows For the purpose
ot determining whether primary conven-
tions

¬

should be called in the county for
the purpose of seleoting delegntes to I PrfjSainreOla
meet and nominate candidates for tho
several couuty odices-

W F Jnmes ot Oak Grove moved
thnt tbo Democratio party hold conven-
tions

¬

for tbe purpose of nomiuutiug can ¬

didates for the several oounty anj pre
cinot offices of Tarrant countyia96 nn

H M Chapman moved thafertiie prl lthaoncv ifthetna mo t
Guarant cs issued oniv bconventions be held In e severalmnry

voting precincts nt 2 oclock P
5 1890 except at Arlington
convention would be held at 430
p m nud In the six wards In4he city
of Fort Worth where the convention
would meet at 8 oclook

J I Wright moved in amendment
that the primaries be held ou July 12

Lost and tbe ongiuul motion carried
The following wns read

To the chairman and members of the executive
committee of the Democratic paty of Tarrant
county
We the undersigned candidates for the various

offices of Tarrant county would respectfully ask
you to call the convention as 6oon as practic-
able

¬

as the canvass has already been made
Signed John Itogan J P Eose L D-

Louthian W E Mayrield Thomas Bratton J-

C Richardson Ben M Terell J F Hoven-
kamp J J Joyce G W Finger T B Col-

lins
¬

John P King L R Taylor B II Shlpp-
E A Caldwell Jajos W Swayne Thos-
Spruance James S Davis O W Gillespie

Moved by A M Quayle of Grapevine
that tho county convention be called to
meet July 8 18J0 at 11 oclock am-
at tbe Tarraut county courthouse
Carried

Moved by A J Rogers of Arlington
that the obair appoint a committee of
three to retire and report resolutions of
test to govern tho primaries Carried

Tho chair named Messrs A J Rogers
of Arlington AM Quayle of Grape ¬

vine and O S Kennedy of Fort Worth
as tbe committee on test and after a fevr
moments deliberation they reported
thus
To Hon 8eth Stewart chairman of the Demi

cratic executive committee of Tarrant county
We your committee on rules to govern pri

inary conventions would respectfully rec
mend that all nersons who declare th
selves to be Democrats and will pledge the
selves to support the nominee of the Democrat
party in convention assembled be invited
participate hi primaries

Signed A J Rogers
O S KcNNEnv-
A M Quayle-

II M Chapman moved in amendment
to insert the following words after the
word who declare themselves to be
Democrats nnd substituted by O S
Kennedy tbat no man be invited to par-
ticipate

¬

in tho primaries except those
who have heretofore acted with and sup-
ported

¬

the Demooratio nominees
Kennedys substitute was lost Chap ¬

mans amendment carried and tbe re¬

port ns amended was adopted
The following was adopted

Bo it resolved that the basis ot reprcsi
ti on be tied at ono vote for every fifty TjSes
cast for Ross for governor and one votegy
ever fractional over twentyfive cast for
provided that each precinct have at least
vote Signed O S KBXjfEnv

The following was read and ncce
the number of votes each preolnc
be allowed to cast in tbe nomlnatitfgfcon
veutlon igj

VOTEFOrMDEXE
PCECIKCT

First ward Vl
Second ward S23

Third ward 261

Marine S II 127

Prairie Chapel 1 1

Arlington 219
Johnson Station C3

Bedford 6-
0Padens Store 63

Grapevine 217

Keller 12i

Birdville
Dido
Fowlers Store
White Settlement
Marinda Academy
Crowley
Oak Grov-
eSublettSH
Mansfield 207J
Handley-
Leonards Store
bmlthfield
Montgomery
Forest Hill
Fourth Ward
Enon-
Littles S H-
Euless
Fifth Ward
Sixth Ward

11

TJf

13

Tho following was adopted
Be it resolved that the chairmen of the sev-

eral
¬

voting precincts in the county be and4tbey
are hereby directed to call their primaraton-
ventions to meet on Saturday July S l Kr >

the time fixed by this committee 5 VI

IMgned A J BOG

Mr Zano Cettl was placed in igfomM

tlon to QU tbe place ot Clint B re
moved to tbo Pfth ward from ttnr T
ward and Mr Cettl was elected by ac¬

acclamati-
on motion by O S Kennedy all ap-

pointments
¬

made by tbe chairman were
confirmed

Ordered that the committee stand ad-

journed
¬

PROTECTIVE LIQDOR DEALEBS

Headquarters of the Association toSBo locatsd pa
at Peoria 111

5 Turner t
ot Louisville Ky
protective llauor dealers organiza1
and editor of their official organ Ifc
tbe city It was admitted last n
that Turner Is to remain here and bead
quarters of the protective association are
to be removed to this city Whisk tru
and Dealers protective associations atfi
to be amalgamated nnder onf beadyv
The office of publication of tnifojfflclal-
orcan will also be removed to tKJHjgity
In connection with this new coflililnelWf ri
tbe trust and dealers association it is
noted that work has been suspended on ToetmmaitPekin latbe new Wilson distillery ot vtuMlMd
which Eastern dealers were interested chi
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